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RE-EXAMINATION OF 'lIBE DRAFT STATt"1'E 'j;':H!'!PARJ:d BY THE 1951 COMMIT1'EE ON INTERNATI01:.

CRIMINAL JURISDICTION

The CHAIRMAN said that the Committee would exam1ne item 4 of its agenda

and that the draft statute would be considered article by article. He asked the

Members for their obsenations cn'article 1.

Mr. HOLING (Netherla..1ds) read his Government's ccnsnerrts on the drafting

of that article (A/AC.65/1). He proposed that the text should be deleted from

the words "as may be provided ~n convent::,ons" onwards. The phrase was useless

and superfluous because it dUFlicated ~be more accurate and detailed provisions

of article 26, and because thg draft stet.ute provided elsewhere for 8 po,ssible

screening at the mOlllent a cae-·; vas h'ought befol'e the court (article 33).

Mr. MERLE (France) dlso read his G07ernment's observations on article 1

(A/AC.65/1). He suggested replacing the present text by a definition referring

to acts rather than to persons, which would better define the courtfe competence,

and he therefore proposed that t'hc present teAt, after the words "to try", be

replaced by:

"Offences ul'lder intorn~r~.i.oI"al law;

"Offences under munic'l.pal law, the prc'Vention and punishment of

which is recognized as a matter of international concern by,s convention

giving the court competence to deal wHh them;

"Offences under municipal law in cases where a State, whose own

courts have competence to prevent and punish them, agrees to refer such

offences tot}J.e court under 8 special agreement or by a unilateral waiver

of competence:."

Mr. DAUl'RICOURT (Be1cium) pointed out that, if' the French amendment were

adopted, a~t~cle 1 would no longer mention, the fact that the court w~uld ~ry

persons, i.e. natural persone, exctu: 'i/ely. Moreovcar, he agreed With Mr. Mer1e

that the court's competence s:"ollld be extended to the offer-ces under national law

Which w~re of international il~te~est, it being understood that such competence YOU
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take'effect in the'cirdumstances 'provided 'for,und~r article 26: by convention,
by special agreemei1t or by unlle.teral declaro;t:t.un. He thl!refore proposed the
following amendment: that the present text, aft~r tbe words "international law",
be replaced by:

"nr of pffences under nationa1 'law "/h5,ch are of ;international interest~
within the limits prO',~ded for lmder article 26"•

.~~. MERLE (France) oe~1ared that, to clarify the debate, he would
withdraw his all1endment and s't:p!,ort that Just put forward by the Belgian
representative.

Mr. LOO~~S (Australia) cons1derJQ t~at the joint Belgian and Frencp
amendment would be more in place in c;:apter III, wh'ich'dealt with competence.
Fundamentally, the amendment introdu~ed a r.ew and dangerous idea. The idea of,
"('fi'ences'under natirnal law whic~. are ('1 international interest" was top vague.
It might) f~r instance, be extended to certain crimes under maritime law. ~fuo
would be empbwered to decide th~t there ..roa an international interest? It see~
t~ ~~llow from the text of the draft statute that the court should confine itself
to applying internat;ionai law to crimes generally recognized BS 'such by the
community ~f nations •

. Mr. MAKTOS (United states of America) pointed out th.'3t the amendment
just Bubmitted by the Netherlar.ds representative had been rejected by the
Comm1~tee which had met at Geneva 1n 1951. If a text based upon th~ ideas put
forward by ~. R~ling, or jointly by the're~re~entat1ves of Belgium and France,
were adopted, toe United States Government would be unable to support the draft.

There was also a major objection to tha proposed amendments. , The ~extB

lost sight of the principal aim} the very intention of the statute. They
introduced new ideas, and Widened ~he court's competence 'j.nordinately, whereas
it was expedient only t~ include a f ~·,l essential pn1nts in the statute, 130 BS to
make its adnption easier and promote the m~in 0bjective: the establishment of an
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i'i:lte1'ml.t'J:on8J.. oourt. The oo\.'!:'''u·s oq!!l'P~ ~ H~OO ~iot'ld be defined 1<..tor, by

sUbsequent B,sreementa.Thera we. noJc.hins -in '~he text un~r coneid&::.~.ticn wMch

prevantea the \fisheR )f :Bolgium, FI\3J(loB,and other countriE!B ±'ram beins oanp11Gd.

with later on.. 'But it we ,uc,olees and. canseroua, for 1n:atanee, at that ea.rly

etase, to insort in· the text c list. of the C:"'~S whioh ntsht be v1t:hin the

oourt~a ocepetonoe. SUoh a list ~~t~!l~ be aJ.mo~i; ind.ef"...nitlJly prqlonged without

there'oeing ~.n:y oerta1n~ of it~ 'be:lns e"~Muetive. Moreover,. article ~ of' the

ch'a.ft did. not cOtn'Pr1eo a d.cf1n1't1o:,. o:r thl3 c;':t".."tt a CClm'Patono8, but merely..
spGcified the J:lttthoda whioh ,:,··;:.11 Illalte ito .'"ria~" -:tion CC':Il'wory for states.

Mr. RbWtG (Notherlan:la) r~:.::':zd out that at Geneva, in 1951, the text

ha had. T;lro'P0sed. had. '.:iaen rejeot, ~ only by 5 votes to, 5, with 3 abstentions.

Moreo'Ver, T;larnereph 35 of tht) Qeneyc. comm1ttee1a reT;lort (A/2136) stated that the

phra.se uhioh the Neth'3rlands represente.t1v.~ proposed to deleto had been inoluded

1n fairness to an accueed eo the.t he uho·D.o. blow exactly what he 'WeS charged

with. But the court 'WOuld not have an:r pol,-er until states bad. conferred

oomp3tence upon it by d.efinite ~~etrumante: tAe accused. llOuld therefore have

all the neceaeary informatiou; ar.d the (1Q-cn.:.!ed Gt...:l.rantee in artiole 1 'Was

superfluous. Article ld,:·fined the seneraJ rn,1r)C'98 of the oourt; E4"1Q. subsoquent

e.~'"tiolee ehoul.d define 1te ootJ}'etenoe.

The CHAIRMAN asked. Mr. IrrfJ.:'.nf) vheth(;1r, 1.."1 hie opinion, adoption of the

N~ther1ande amen_nt !WOuld. '1Eply a C'l:k.."1d. on th9 question whe~her the oourt ehoul

, 'be ~stabl1sheQ. by a convenH..,n or "by eo Genar~l Asaembly resolution.

Mr. ROLING (Netherlan:"-:;) !e.1d. that that would not be the case. The

only purpose of hie eJIl,ndment '":1.9 to avoic IZ.:"l6Ceasary r3petition in the'texts

ofal1 t i cl es 1 and. 26. He wcu:..c like the a ...~thora of the .Joint Belgian and Frenoh

amendJItent to e:or;pla1n the d1et1:niction theyme.de bl.'twoen tho 1.1010 types of crimea

under na.t1owl la" m9:ltioned. in the~: "l.,)xt.

'"



Mr. MERLE (France) explained that paragraphs 2 and ~ of the amendment

referred not so much to different offences BS to different metbrdo of referring

cases to the court. In the first c~se, Jt~isdlction normally belongj.ng to the

State was delegated by a convention (for instance" a convention on the preventdon'

of terr(\1"ism) to the international crilDinal COU1"t. In the second case , the

competent state transferred its jurisdiction unilaterally to the court. That we

an in the case at war crimes. Provlsjon should be made for the adoption of

either procedure.

In reply to Mr. MAK'fOS (United states of America), Mr. MERLE (France)

poin~fid out that he had not enumerated the crimes but had defined categories of

crimes, which States could fill in later by stating in conventions or through

unilateral declarations the list of crimes they wished to have included. Like

'the Belgian representative, he thought it was essential to provide f~r the

possibility 0f a unilateral d~cision to waive jurisdiction, particularly in view

of certain touchy problems connected '7ith the prevention and punishment of war

crimes.

Mr. PEREZ-PEROZO (Vene~uela) supported the United states representative' .

arguments in favcur of the text of article 1 as drafted by the Committee on

International Cr~mir~l Jurisdiction o

Alth{'ugh it was true that the phrase "crimea under internetional law" was

very general, that should not be considered a drawbacko First, the term

included all the categories Which the representatives of France and Belgium

would like to have enumerated and, secondly, tte competence of the court must

in any case be defined by 8 con~ention or protocol Which would enable states

to list spd classify all the offences and crimes they intended to submit to

the c~urt. The two types of crimes under international law which the French

representative would like to include in article 1 were only the m1n~r ~ffences

under international law - being critn~a under common law, the prevention.end
•

.r ;""-' .
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pUnishm,,:nt of. which was of int~r~at5.on::'\1 interest a~1J ordmes under international

law which involved the oblig~tions of one State towards another. The prevention.' - . . .....
and punis~ment of c~~min~+ acts of the fi~st kind, such ac the traffic in

narcotic drugs or in person~ had alway~ been satisfactorily carried out by the

national. jurisdictions, whereas c~imes offences of the second kind, such aa acts

of terrorism or of violence towards diplomatic representatives; were relatively

infrequent spa ~o~ld easl~y be .cealt witt by nOrllial diplomatic procedure. Such

matters could not be r~ferrcd to.an ~nt~rnational court w~thout ~nfringing the

sovereignty of States. Lastl;, in the case oJ: acts endangar-fng international. .
peace and secu~ity the compet errt bolly was obvfoueIy the Securi.ty Coune{l'•. '.

He was therefore in favour of the e,:i3ting. text o,t ,article 1. Even if the

questio~ of the conventions or special aereements concluded betw~en States

pa~t1es to the statute was r~ferred to in article 26, there was no harm in

referring to the subject in t:::.c tiNt part of the statute.

Mr. VALLAT (United I:ingduw) endorsed the ideas expressed by the

representatives ~t the United States, Australia and Venezuela. He did not

find the arguments qf the French and ~elgian representatives convincing, for,

even if from the Yiewpoint of &tric'~ interr::etation article ,26 was sufficient to

complement article 1, it. was nevertheless well to .IIla.intain tpe full text of

article 1 to show at the outset that the jt1.:l'iadiction of the court would become

effective only with the consent of states.

In View of the F~~nch text of ~rticle 1, he though~ it would be better to

replace .the word "persons" in the English bext lJy the .word "individuals"· in

order to avoid any confu~ion.

. If the Join: Belgian-French amenOLlent were accepted, the text might be

interpreted to mean that the reference to article 26 applied only to crimes under

national law the preven~ion and punishoent of which was of international interest

and not to crimes under i~tern~tional law.

~.,.,

1t1"'1* t,.'tht».«~~~~~;~~£,_.L~'L~~"':_-<-;' '.ai;,;_a....uL.&1..w-~~...w:.._.~ .•Cl. ,iI.~;_,. _.~ --. . ...,'''~~
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In addition, the hope had been repeatedly ~xrressad tb~t the court would b~

an instrument for the codification of international criminal law. By giving the

court jurisdiction 1n respect of crimes under national law, thera was the obvioue

risk that the fundamental objective wcu.1.d be lost sight of or, at least, that it

would become extremely difficult to achfeve , It should also be borne in mind

that certain toiember States which, ",hile nee members of the Committee on

International Cr1m1~al Jur1sdict1c~·. althougb repxe:;ented in· tbe Gene1'6l .Assembly

were quick to consider any refe~~~ce to dO~~6tic jurisdiction as interference and

went so far as to oppose the ve~y iQaa of an international criminal court on that

ground. The result of the Joint Belgian-French amendment would be to strengthen

those delegations' oppoo~tion.

Finally, it might be asked ho:w judses who were selected for their competence

in international law could 'be e\1.ually :'emiliar vith the law of every country in

the world.

Mr. \-TANG (China) t~ought no att~mpt should be made to define the
I

competence and Jurisdiction of the court in article 1. If the draft statute wer'

to contain a chapter specially devuted to the jurisdictio~ of the court, there ~m

nothing to prevent the Co~~tee from drafting article 1 in fairly general terms.

While int~national cri:!linal law was created by cOJ;lventions • the only metho

contemplated in the eXisting ~'~ft of article 1 • custom was also a source of

international criminal law. Tl:us, in respect of the traffic in narcotic drugs,

the r~ght to wage war, and the traffic in persons, certain principles ha~ fin~llJ

been imposed on all States, regardl~:6 of whether they had signed special

conventions. In order not, to exc:ude th~ c~stomary aspect of international

criminal law and its subsequent de",·e2..~pment in that direction, he thought the las

part of article 1 should be deleted, as the ~etherlands had proposed. Such an

amendment should not give rise to any ~actical difficulty, for in interpreting,,,- . .
the statute greater attention wo~ld bu paid to article 26, which was more detaile

With rega.rd to the joint Be2.gian-rrench Bt:-:ndment, whatever decision the

Committee might reach, it would be ill-advised to adopt a wordins of ~ticle 1

referring to article 26.

,.

lI..£k*ik.W~"."f"d'
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Mr,. NINCIC (Yug(lslev1a) thought the existing text' of article 1 was
satisfactory. It was usefu~ t~ specify the way in wbich the ~tatute would be
appl1edet the outset ond to provide th6t States would enumerate, the crimes tl)
f~ll within the Jurisdiction of the internativnal criminal court. Ite was npposed
to the 8'l21endment submitted by France and Belgium, which might cbange the charac'l;er
~f the statute entirely by infringing the snvereignty of States.

~. ~~~S (United states vf Amer1~3) said that the comments of the
representatives of A~9tralia, Venezuela, the United Kingdom, and Yugoslavia had
convinced him that tbe last pert nf ar'l;1cle 1 ,:asnot a mere superfluous repetition
ef the provisi~ns of article 26. Moreover, as eV~rYc~~ sgreed that in the absence
of 8 convention States would nl)t be ccmmitted to anyth~ng, he did not see why the
principle c"uld Mt be clearly enunc:l,ated in article 1. In any case, in the
absence of that clausath", United States Government would be unable to approve the
statute ,of the cnurt.

Mr. RrlLING (+'lether18nds) maintained that the last part of article 1 said
n0t~1ng which did not appear in article 26. It was essential to avoid such
repet1t10n1 which wnuld inevitably give rise to confusion, for th~ statute uould
be interpreted on 'l;he supposition that it contained no repetition. There was aIsc
e c~ntraQiction between the texts of article 1 and article 26, which provided for
the c~nferr1ng ~f competence by 8 unilateral declaration, Which was aomething not
accepted in article 1. T~e Chinese representative h~d raised the problem of the
r,:)le that custom played in international criminal law.' The wording of the last. i .part of article 1 might s~ggest that all international criminal law hed been
formulated in cnnventions. Tnat ~as n~t 60; rart of international criminal law
had bnth a cnnventi~nal and customa~ origin, fo~ example war crimes which were
vi~lnti~ns nf the rules and usages of war. A 'further example ~f tbat dual origin
wss to be found in the, Hague Convention which p~?Vided that it wa~ (lnlyapplicable
in wers where all the belligerants wer~ parties to the convention. At Mal'nberg
the court had stated that by custom the convention had become universally valid.

Mr. de la ~SSA (Panama) was of the opinion thpt it was essential to, .
define the competence of t~e court before it was 'set up. The principle oftbe

."
I

~L,.,,,,,,,
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legality ~lf crimes;, Which Ldd f.lre~d,y b:'~~ft, iDvo~ed gS;:.~st the judg!llent given by
tlle NUmberg Tr1bumn, should be respecteci. Silllilarly, it was difficult to
rec~gnize~be concepts nf cuStcm8~Y Isw, B8 many countries categorically rejected
the principle that the validity ot a custom ~igbt be established automatically.
Accordingly, e.rticle 1 sho,uld re~er to crimes under international law. "recognized
1n the ccnstitutione of the states which were B party to the statute ff

•

Mr. ME'NDEZ (PhiliP'P~s ) pointed out that it WOl1ld be sufficient to add, 'the words "or by unilateral declaration" at tbe end Of article 1 to. re1llC'Ye the
eontradlction Which the rdpres~nta+'1ve ~f tb~ Netherlands had n~ted.

Mr. MERLE (Fran:ie) said that he WdS not convinced by the Unj:ted Kingdom
representQt1ve ts 8rb~ments.

In t}:o:e first pleee, the objection tha~ the smendment submitted jointly by
Fr8nce ond Belgium w~uld be likely to disturb tke Stetes which attached great
imp0rt~nce tn the field reserved was hardly vRlid, since the court would only be
seized ef crimes under national lBW by Virtue of a convention or.8 uni~teral
declarat1C"n.

In the second place, it was unlikely 'that the fact of submitting crimes, under
national 1610' t~., the, internatiorml C0urt wquld divert the court from its task.

IIndeed, it was self-evident til~t the court would nnt be seized uf all, crimes under
dnmestic lew, but only ~f th0se Which were based OD internation~l low. Tbat was
so part1cularty-ffi the case qf wa~ crimes, the prevention of vb1ch was based on
1nternati~nBl e0riventionol or customary lBW but implemented by domestic
jurisdictiC'lns. ' In other words, wbntever natlCD8l legislation might be invoked,, ,
tbe crimes in questlqn would in fact be crimes in 1nternetional law punished
et the mccent by n~ti~nal j~ABd1ctions bec~uBe ot the imperfect development of-.... -
flcciety ~md internatinnal'lew I'\t the present t1m~. It could be seen, therefore,:

"t~t far from 'hindering the devalnpment ef lntern~ti~nal criminnl law, the French-,
Belgi~n ~mcndment would be likely to, encourage it. For instance, it would make it
possible tp nvoid the dilemmas in Which the n~~i~n81. courts occasipnBlly found
themselves. That had been the case et 'the C'redour trial, wbich hod r81sed
politicnl and legal pr~blem8 which were practically insoluble under national
jurisdiction. The Pf'll1t1ctil problems bad been due to tt'\e fact that the. accused
1ncl'ld~ \x';tb,~ f.1'Od Frellebnen and the legnl problems hod implied 8 choice
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between ~t1oI4,1 law and the precedent created at Numberg as regards collective
responsibility. The ~nly 'W~YCJf. settling that case would have been to refer' 1,t
to an international crininal body.

It was ·:Jf the highest importance to include in the statute of the court 8
clause whic~ would enable tbe ver1Gus states to decide of t~eir own free will not
to proceed with ceoes n~rmally submitted to them 1n the present state nf
intllrnatiorol cr1minnl law and to refer tbem, either directly nr by means of an
appeal, to an fnternational crimir.el court.

Mr. nAUTRICCURT (Belg1uo) remarked that, es bad been acknowledged by the
U~ited K1ogd~m represent&t1ve, the prrclse meaning of the French word "individu"
WClS "pby,s1ca1 Gnt1t~i, and tba:ic it tbsrefcre exc luded any corporate body, cl1mmunity
er state ..

To cupport the argument that 1t waD not ~dvisable for the court to judge
crimes under national law wbich were of international interest, the United Kingd~m
represent~t1ve ~d pcinted ~ut, that it was diff~cult for a judge to be sufficiently
familiar With the national law of every country. E~ever, article 2 of t~e
statute stipulated that toe cnurt should, if necessary, opply national l~'''. The
jUdges nf the ~ourt would therefore have ~o be ~ompetent in national law•

.W1t?l regard to the ooject1ons to the Belgian amendment, the reference to
article 26 in 8rticl~ 1 which he prnposed vas not in contradiction With the
prOVisions af article 1. The snle aim of that part of tpe Belgian amendment was
to co-ordinate tbe pr~v1sions ~f article 1 ond article 26. If, however, the
United StDtes rLpre~entative mod~ it a question of principle, he had no objectinn
to tbe re-~tating in article 1 of wt~t had already been clearly stated in
erticle 26. If a provision under, which it woulu be possible to confer competence
upon the cnurt to deal with crimes under nationsl law which were of international
interest w~re i~6crted into article 1, it should be noted that, whet~er the courts
were set up under a resolutinn or a convention, t~oee crimes, like.all crimes under
internatinnal law, would be ddfined under the conventions, compromises or unilateral
declarations c"nferring competence upon the court.

Ee proposed the follOWing draftinG of nrticle 1 of tbe statute:
"An international criminal court is hereby set up for t~e purpose of

trying persons accused of crimes under international law or crimes under
national law whiGh &re of international interest prOVided for under

o: ....,J
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con'rentlons concluded or &rr.:..,ngelfoents made betwee~ the Stgtee vbich wereparty tt') tb~ present stJ.tute ?r under II unilsterl~1 dec la:sUon" •

Mr. ~~URTUA (Peru) said ~e could not understand why there vas now adesire to introduce lnt!') article 1 tee pose1.bll:lty of conferring competence uponthe court by unilateral declQra~iDn, aince the 1951 co~1t.tee ~ed not acceptedthe same proPQsBl for the re8~C~S given in paragraph 63 of its report.

Mr. VAILAT (United Kingdom), on a pol::.ti of order.. propused that for thetime being the vnt1ng should be c~nf1nedto t~e principles raibed by the Belgiana~endment ratter tbBn the actusl ~cxt of the amend~~nt, which cculd be referred toA drafting cnmm1ttee:

Mr. GARCIA OLANO (Argentina) st'.pported tl\e United Kingdl'lm prn.pos61.

~-1r. MAURTUA (Feru) p01ntec. out that the Belgian amendment set forththree pr·inclples: (1) tte international criminal court ·was competent to trycrimes under international lawj (2) it was alan c~etent to try crimes ofinternational intal'est; (,) competence for t~u5e two types of crime~ could onlybe granted tn the court subject t9 the consent of the variOus states.

Mr. DAUTRICOURT (Eelgium), 1n l'eply to a question from tae repI'esentat1veer Venezuela, stated tbst his amendment did not modify in any way'the principle,laid drwn in article 1, th~t competence c~uld be granted to the court only forcrimea under internatioml law under cnnventions con~luded or arrangements ID8debetween Stetes which hod been 8 party to the atatute.

The clIAnlMAN put to the vt:lte the amendment proposed by Belgium toarticle 1 ~f the draft statute.
I .

ByJlO vptes to 4, with 2 abBt~~tions, tr~ Belgian emendment to article 1'\'&8 re,'ected.

The CFA!R~\N colled upon the Committee to vote on the omendment proposedby t~.e Netherlands to n.:t1cle 1, which consisted in deleting t,te words "provided.in conventiflns ~r spacial agreem1:lnts among States perties to the present Statute" •

..
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Mr. MERLE (France) wished to know to iT.:..at extent the Netherlands

amendment allowed states to avail themselves et" the possibility prov5.ded by

srticl~ 25 of the stat~te of conferrin~ competence on the court by means of a

unilateral dec!arati(:ln.

Mr."R"7LING (Netherlands) r.eplied that this possibility re!ll8ined intact

by virtue of article 26. Under article 1 of the statute, the court's function..
l-?:O<l to judge crimes under international 16'11. It the court was in any doubt about

its competence it w~uld refer to article 26, 1~e., ~~ the conventions and special

agreements alll'?ng States 'and unilateral declarnt-iono. Thus the cOllilletence of the

court would be submitted to a three-fold test: at the time of the granting of

competence to the court, at the time that the matter was laid before ~he court,

and finally when the court had to give 8 ruling on Hs own competence.

The C~IRlJ1.AN put to the vote the amendment to article 1 of the draft

statute pr~posed by the Netherlands.

By 6 votes to 42 With 5 abstentions, the Netherlands amendment to article 1
was'rejected.

Mr. RryLING (Netherlands) pointed out that the English text of article 1

d~d not make it sufficiently clear that t~e court could only try individuals.

The 'Word "persons" could indicate both naturnl and leeal persons.

Mr. MARMOR (Israel) thought that the English text of article 1 should

c(,rrespond to the text of article 25. The ,,0rd "natural" shoula therefore be

inserted before the word "persons" in article 1.

Mr. GARCIA OLANO (Argentina) pni~ted out that article 1 and article 25
would partly duplicate each other.

The CHAIRMAN said that in gener~l the first articles of a convention

or of a statute stated general principles. It might happen ~hat subsequent

articles would repeat those principles in one form or another. The important

thing was that those articles should not be in contradiction with the principles
stated at the beginning.
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Mr. LOOMBS (Australia) said tbJ\t if the Israel proposal Y'.ts put to the
Tote, he would abstain from voting on it. The 'Word "pezsona'' incluc.ed companies
snd he asked that it should be ment1ona~ in tbe summary record of tbe meet1ng that
he "r6S in favour of toot 1nte::-pretation.

Mr. GARCIA orANO (Arsefltine.) cops1deren tha:ttbe 1951 Committee bad been
right to draft article 1 1n general terns. The question o~ tbe cOlll'.;;Jetence, of ,the
court with regard to individuals could be ex&~:ned in connexion with article 25.

Mr. R"Lnm (Netherlan(~a) shared 'chat "I1.ew.

Mr. ~(Tns (Gnited StD.tee ef Amerj.c:-,) 6e~rl he would vote for the Israel
pr>lpf'\sal if' it was put to the vote; j,t was essential t·~t the tl::xts of the
various articles should be harmonized so far a8 possible.

, Mr. VK1LAT (United KinBONl'll) agreed that '~~e queotion of, cf'mpetence with
regard tn persons should be examined in conneAion with article 25.

Mr. MARlIIClR (Israel) eX};lained that he was referring c-nly to t!:le principle
of consist~ncy 1~ th~ terms t~ be used in articles 1 ~nd 25, tut not to the
Bubstance of' tile matter which mi8ht be'discu83ed la"e,-, n2.Ulely wbether or not, the• 1

jurisdicti~n of the ccurt &~ould extend to corpornt~~na and juridical persons.

Ur. GAi\CIA CLAN') (l:..:'senti:1a) pointed C'.lt t:_3'~ article 1 r~s9lved the
problem ~(m:'..!."?~,;:.'~~,:-~.. .A.',-i. :1.( le 25 ..·..:solV::ld it ~.3;iope ;persotl(le. It we8
tberefore ur.ne<.,Jsu:tr.y to·tnt':r.)rt".:;::p :I.nto e.rticle 1 a definition of tile court'8
competence With rngdrd to peroons.

Replying to an enqui~;)' 'oy tee C3AreI:Li,. Mr. lWiMOR. (Iereel) agreed to
defer the problem ot: t'~eraon81; and "ne,tural per-sons" until the Comm1ttee re
examined article 25.

The CHAIRHAN proposed that tbe Committee should appoint a standing
drafting 'sub-colTJ'lllittee With the Nc:t~rlands representat:f.ve (Rapporteur) 8B

,
~~'.::"""t.~ ..:.. ~L':_~~"'~~f~A-.:_t: •.~Ll~:~ .. ~~0; _ ,_ U'I'~~,;,~.~~~--.M~~c'~,~~' .',""~.;.. ;,.~ .v , '.



Cba:11'm8z1 aDd cODSist1ng of the Arsentine, Austrlllian, Be1«1an and Philippine

,repreaeDta'Uves. ~e Cba1.rmaI:1. would sit on the 8ub-emm1ttee £!.:.c;!~.

I'~ ,·raEl so decided.
~.

POOGlW%ME OF WORK

After a discussion in which the CIul..1.rman md the United Kil:.b~om and

Austra.l1en representatives took PEU."t, the CO\li.'1'.ittee deeldctd to meet on

6 August at 2.30 P.m.. and to sit morning and e,fteruoon f9r the whole ot the

following week.

24/8 a.m.
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